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ODJFS Will Help Lead National Fight Against Unemployment Fraud
COLUMBUS, OHIO – Ohio is a national leader in preventing and detecting unemployment compensation
fraud. Now, the U.S. Department of Labor has asked the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services
(ODJFS) to help lead a new, national anti-fraud initiative.
ODJFS will join Colorado, New Jersey, South Carolina and Washington in overseeing a new Unemployment
Insurance Integrity Center of Excellence. The center will identify promising techniques for preventing
unemployment fraud, reducing improper payments and improving payment accuracy, and share them with all
state workforce agencies. The New York Department of Labor will lead the center, and the National
Association of State Workforce Agencies and U.S. Department of Labor also will participate.
“Over the past two years, ODJFS has greatly improved our efforts to combat fraud in our unemployment
system, and we also made it easier for Ohioans to report suspected fraud,” said ODJFS Director Michael B.
Colbert. “I am honored that we were invited to sit on this national committee and excited to work with
colleagues from around the nation to fight fraud and preserve benefits for those who truly need them.”
The Center of Excellence will focus on developing new technology, automated systems and training curricula
that will help states detect and deter fraud and recoup benefits that were obtained fraudulently. As a member of
the steering committee, Ohio will actively participate in the center's activities, solicit input from other states,
and guide the center’s work.
In calendar year 2012, ODJFS disbursed nearly $2.3 billion in state and federal unemployment compensation
to approximately 435,000 Ohioans.
Earlier today, the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of Ohio and ODJFS announced indictments against
ten individuals charged with collecting a total of $151,492 in fraudulent unemployment compensation. The
individuals are charged with wire fraud and theft of government funds. Conviction on a wire fraud charge is
punishable by up to 20 years in prison and a fine of up to $250,000. Theft of government funds carries a
maximum potential punishment of ten years in prison and a fine of up to $250,000. More information is
available at www.justice.gov/usao/ohs/ and in the attached news release.
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TEN CHARGED WITH ILLEGALLY RECEIVING UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
COLUMBUS – Ten separate indictments were unsealed today in U.S. District Court for the
Southern District of Ohio charging ten individuals with collecting a total of $151,492 in
fraudulent unemployment claims.
Carter M. Stewart, U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of Ohio, James Vanderberg, Special
Agent-in-Charge of the U.S. Department of Labor’s Office of Racketeering and Labor Fraud
Investigations, Dugan T. Wong, Inspector in Charge, U.S. Postal Inspection Service, and
Michael B. Colbert, Director of the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services announced the
charges.
Each indictment charges the following individuals with one count of theft of federal funds and
one count of wire fraud:
Erik L. Alexander, 42, Dayton
Nakisha L. Carter, 38, Columbus
Catherine D. Cephus, 30, Columbus
Tabitha L. Curfman, 38, Canal Winchester
Ralph E. Gabbert Sr., 49, Columbus
Ralph I. Griffin III, 46, Dayton
Quincy L. Holloway, 39, Canal Winchester Paul J. Holtz, 50, Pataskala
Annaliza Johnson, 44, Columbus
Cass H. Long, 58, Pickerington
“Unemployment insurance fraud is a crime that affects everyone, by driving up taxes for
businesses and threatening the integrity of the unemployment insurance system for those who
really need it,” U.S. Attorney Stewart said. “The Ohio Department of Job and Family Services
operates Ohio’s unemployment insurance program which is funded through the U.S. Department
of Labor to provide temporary income for individuals who have lost their job through no fault of
their own.”
The indictments allege that the ten individuals fraudulently collected a total of $151,492 in
unemployment benefits to which they were not entitled because they were employed when they
collected these benefits. They are charged with wire fraud for using a telephone or the internet to
make the fraudulent claims. Each individual allegedly collected amounts between $10,786 and
$20,375.
"These indictments highlight the Office of Inspector General's commitment to safeguarding the
Department of Labor's Unemployment Insurance Program. We will continue to work with our
law enforcement partners to investigate these types of alleged schemes," said James Vanderberg,
Special Agent-in-Charge of the Chicago Regional Office of the U.S. Department of Labor,
Office of Inspector General, Office of Labor Racketeering and Fraud Investigations.

“The Ohio Department of Job and Family Services does not tolerate fraud and has become a
national leader in fraud prevention and detection,” said Director Colbert. “I appreciate the U.S.
Attorney’s commitment to fighting fraud and urge anyone who suspects fraud to file a report at
https://unemployment.ohio.gov/fraud. Reports can be anonymous.”
The benefits consisted of a combination of Ohio unemployment insurance funds and federal
funds available to unemployed workers through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act,
passed by Congress in February 2009.
All defendants will be summoned to appear in federal court for hearings on the charges.
Conviction on a wire fraud charge is punishable by up to 20 years in prison and a fine of up to
$250,000. Theft of government funds carries a maximum potential punishment of ten years in
prison and a fine of up to $250,000.
These charges were filed as the result of an investigation by the U.S. Department of Labor Office
of Labor Racketeering and Fraud Investigations, the Ohio Department of Job and Family
Services and the U.S. Postal Inspection Service.
Financial Crimes Chief Brenda Shoemaker is representing the government in prosecution of
these cases.
Allegations in indictments are accusations only. All defendants should be presumed innocent
until and unless proven guilty in court.
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